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Sbl'i M. C. Chagla: Science is not 
completely useless. I assure my. hon. 
friends that if we had more science 
in our count,cy', ·we would have more 
production, better production. · Our 
people would become scientific-mind-
ed and we shall shed some of our 
prejudices and superstitions and be-
CC'lile a modern nation. 

Mr. Speaker: Next Question. Mr. 
Vishwa Nath Pandey. 

Shri Shashl RaJljan: Why does he 
not contradict what Mr. D. C. Sharma 
said about cobwebs? 

'Mr. Speaker: Next Question. 
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The Deputy Minister in the Minis-
try of Petroleum and Chemicals (Shrt 
Iqbal Singh): (a) Interest in possible 
collaboration had been expressed by 
more than half a dozen American 
firms, but detailed offers have been 
received only from two firms. 

(b) Negotiations are in progres!. 

(c) Does not arise. 
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· · Shriinati Renu Chakravartty: Is it 
a fact that we have signed an agree-
ment with a small American Com-

. pany, namely the Ashland Oil Co. 
' for oil exploration along the off-
shore coast of the Gulf of Cambay 
and if so, why is it . that this small 
company has been chosen and negotia-
tions have almost been completed 
within six months? May I know also 
whether it is correct that if they find 
<>il, they will exploit it also? 

The· 1'fildster of · ~ · Bad 
ChelnlcaJs (Shrl · Alaj>esan) : It is a 
slnan company; and I ·think that it is 

·' an advantage becaiise ·we are · not 
combining ·with any of the interna-
tional majors. as they are called. 1 8DI 
surprised that th(! hon. Member should 
take excepti<>n to our combining or 

. joining with a small company. Nego-
tiations have been. going on for more 
than a year. ll is because they have 
1he · know-liow and they have the 

forl;!ign exchange which will be 
needed in very large quantities that 
we want to combine with them. 

Shrimati Renu Chakravartty: My 
question haS not been answered. It 
may be that I could not take mY 
point clear. Whether it is a small 
company or a big company is not the 
point. What is it that we have found 
to be of special importance for us 
from our point of view which has 
made us enter into an agreement with 
this small company? Have we of any 
special advantage out of this? 

Shri Alagesan: We have not enterd 
into any agreement with them yet. 
Negotiations are still going on. The 
agreement is still to be entered into. 
I have just answe!red what dt is that 
has made us go to them. We do not 
have the technical skill and the tech-
nical know-how in the matter of off-
shore drilling. It is a very special 
kind of job and we do not have the 
technical know-how in that regard. 
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Shri P. C. Borooab: Have Govern-
ment fixed any basic criteria relalinll 

to the maximum profit that can be 
repatriated in foreign exchange and 
also equity participation in regard to 
this foreign collaboration? If so, what 
are they? 

Sbri Alagesan: The hon. Member · 
was not present here. Government 
wi;l hold 51 per cent of the ii{lares 
and the foreign collab:>rator 41' per 
cent. 

I should like to put this quesfron in 
proper perspective. During the Third 
Plan period, we had to import as 
much as 32 million tons of crude oil 
costing in foreign exchange Rs. 318 
crore;; in the Fourth Plan period, it 
has been estimated that we will 
have ro import about 49 million tons of 
crude oil costing .470 crore~ in 
fOTeign exchange. If by additional 
effort, we are able to find even ono 
million tons of crude oil, it will mP.an 
a saving of about Rs. 9:5 crores in 
foreign exchange. That is the 
urgency. 

Sbri Namblar: Arising out ot the 
first questions, the Hon. Minister ans-
wered that the Soviet Union is not In 
a position to drill oil off-shore beyond 
50 feet, whereas to the second quea-
tion the reply was that the sc'viet 
Union has offered to collaborate. In 
regard to the reply to the second 
question, why is it that the Soviet 
Union is not taken as a collaborator 
for drilling oil be~ause the Soviet 
Union is very much interested in 
getting oil for India? 

Sbri Iqbal Singh: I have only said 
that the s~viet method is practical 
only to driiling upto 50-60 · feet 
depth. The S<>viet Union have ,.1so 
mentioned this and said that they ere 
ready to do drilling upto 50-60 feet. 
Our difficulty is that the stru~tures 
we have ,;o far delinated are more 
than 50-60 feet deep. They go to 200 
feet deep. 

Shri Shivaji Rao S. Desbmukb: The 
Minister spoke about Russian inclina-
tion to col'aborate in this field. May 
I know what were the Russian sug-
gestions about the develoomen t ot 
indigenous capacity in terms of suitable 
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drills and platforms and a!iied 
machinery for offshore drilling, and to 
what extent the Russians were pre-
pared to enter into financial collabora-
tion on rupee payment basis? 

Shri Iqbal Singh: As l said earlier, 
there are three ways of drilling off-
shore. One is the fixed platform 
method or the Russian method; this 
can be practical only upto 50-60 {!>et. 
The second is the floating platform 
method; this is a method the Ameri-
cans have specialised in. It can drill 
upto 600 feet. The third is the 
mobile method which can go from 
50 to 200 feet. 

Shri Shivaji Rao S. Deshmukh: The 
question which has been put must be 
answered, to what extent the Rus-
sians were prepared to finance it. 

Mr. Speaker: If that method was 
not suitable, where is the questi.:in 
of Financing it? 

Shri Daji: In view of our own and 
Pakistan's sad experience that these 
American and English companies went 
on drilling but failed to produce any 
oil, has/any time limit been placed 
for possible drilling operations, or bas 
any limit been placed on the market-
ing of the produce if the produce. is 
manufactured? 

Shri Alagesan: As far as marketing 
goes, we will take the entire oil th3t 
is to be found, because of our deficit. 
Our imports of crude oil are Vf!rY 
large at present. 

Shrl Daji: Who will market it in 
India, the Government or the .com-
pany? · 

Shri Alagesan: It will be sold to us. 
We wi]J own 51 per cent of it; we 
will take the other 59 per cent at a 
fixed price. 

Shrl Nambiar: What about the 
time-limit? 

Shr.i Alagesan: The time limit will 
be 20 yeara. 

Mr. Speaker: He wanted to know 
whether there is a time limit !or the 
possibility of exploration, for finding 
out whether actually the oil is there 
or not, not the who:e term of lease 
that will be entered into. 

Shri Alagesan: If we start explora-
tion n'Dw, it may take ab:iut thrP.e 
years for us to know whether there is 
oil or not. We wiil be able to pro-
duce oil only after three yens. 

Worker5 In Rayon Factories 
0 365. Shri S. M. Banerjee: Wiil the 

Minister of Labour, Emph>yment and 
Rehabilitation be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that 1he 
people working in Rayon Factori~s 

generally suffer from the occupatiun:il 
diseases due to fume; 

(b) if so, the steps tak'-!n to ccr.npe! 
the employers to get all the workers 
insured at their cost; and 

( c) the nature of other amenities to 
be provided for workers in theee 
factories? 

The Deputy Minister In the Mlnls-
try of Lalrour, Employment and Reha-
bilitation (Shrl Sbalmawu Khan): 
(a) Workers working in Viscose Rayon 
Factories are likely to suffer from 
effects of vapour of Carbon disulphide, 
sulpher dioxide and bydrogen sulphido 
if proper hygienic measures are not 
adopted. 

"(b) The question of compelling em-
ployers to insure their workers at 
their cost does not arise as these 
factories are covered under the Em-
ployees State Insuran~e Act, 1943 ar>d 
the work-:!rs are provided medical 
treatment, sickness and disability 
benefits under the Act. 

(c) The provision of amenities i!I 
governed' by the Factories Act, 1948 
and the State Inspectors of Factories 
are empowered to see that these . are 
provided. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: The answer 
is most unfortunate. My question w:U 
whether it is a fact that the PMP}e 




